
Women Cell: - (2013-14) 

                      The women cell of the college has been very active in sensitizing 
the students about empowerment and in instilling in them the confidence and 
understanding required to face the challenge of the present times. Keeping in 
view this motive various programmes were held from time to time in the college 
campus. 

                     The chief judicial Magistrate Mrs. Harleem A Sharma. Sh. 
Arminder Sharma, CJM along with a team of legal advisers and advocates were 
invited to the college under the joint efforts of women cell and legal literacy cell 
of the college. The chief guest as well as all the other legal experts imparted 
knowledge about various legal facilities and rights for women. They sensitized 
the girls about the current problems of women like eve-teasing, rapes, domestic 
violence etc. They also gave a special helpline No. to the students in case of any 
emergency. Sh. Jai Bhagwan Goyal, Secretary, Managing Committee was also 
present on the occasion and addressed the students.  

1. A lecture was organized on 11.2.2014 in which Dr.Ved Parkash Sharma, 
Principal, Govt. College, Jind acted as the chief speaker. The topic of his 
lecture was ‘’Margic of Motivation’’. He told the students many valuable 
and inner and outward personality and become and active and responsible 
member of society. 

2. The renowned skin specialist of the city Dr. Pankaj Soni arranged a free skin 
care camp in the college premises under guidance and care of women-cell. 
About two hundred students consulted him about their problems and were 
benefited by his medical advice. He also distributed free medicine among 
students. 

3. The women cell celebrated women’s day on 8th march with the collaboration 
of Mahatma Gandhi Institute of education and social services. On this day, 
Girls were given demonstration of various judo techniques by the judo 
expert and black Belt champion. Mr.Pramod Malik. He told many useful 
methods to tackle a tough situation faced by girls at road, in buses etc and at 
home. Shri Raj Kumar Bhola along with other members of institute 
addressed the students to inspire them to work actively for self development 
as well as for the prayers of society. The also made the students take an oath 
not to support female foeticide and help in curbing this menace. 



           A part from these programmes students participated in various 
essay writing and poster making competitions. The topics of competitions 
were as under:- 
1. Modern Gadgets and Crime against women. 
2. Honour killing Role of society and law. 
3. Women empowerment. 
4. Female education. 

Ms.Harigandha, Ms.Sonam and Shilpa Jain won prizes in these 
competitions. 
Ms. Harigandha (B.Com II) got first prize of Rs.500/- at Inter college 
essay writing competition. 
 

 


